
Coss.limiest to the Hon. Jame■
Cooper.

ed against each other in a spirit of bitter,
uncompromising hostility. Tosoften andremove prevailing prejudices. restore har-
mony, and bring about-such legislative co-
operation as would ensure to American la-
bel. protection against ruinous foreign com-
petition, constituted a part of my motives
in supporting the measures to which 1
have referred.

srThe annexed correspondence we find in
the litessisbein Telegraph, by which it will be
Seale diet Ule compliment of a public dinner was
seedived to Senator eOOl.lllll by some of the prom•
neat Whip of Harrisburg, bet declined for ma.
ens sat (min n Mr. Cooper's reply

He• RietiVim, :Apt. 26, 1850,To the Hoe. LIMOS (:OUpct.MAR 8/It :—The undersigned, Whiesfar do Capitol of Pennsylvania, havingbun =tong your curly friends, and high.• Ad appvieiating. your course as the Whigpitesl States Senator from Pennsylvania,"issi ag questions of public policy, respcct•Allay invite you to partake of u public din-ner at the Wrahington House, itt Harris-bisqr,at itch time upon your return from, Witaisiagton es maysuit your conveuience.With great reepro, beryls,
• nAlittIEL 1).KARNS, and others.

It would afford me great pleasure to ac•
cept your invitation, and avail myself of
the opportunity which it would afford to
discuss these interesting topics more at
!molt, as well as to thank you personally
for the kindliest; manifested towards me
no this, and so many other occasions.—
But the state of my health and the eondi-
tion ofmy private affairs, requiring my at-
tention, compel me to decline yout Mena.
11011 so obligingly tendered. Refine 00.-1 ing my letter, permit me to congratulate
you, and myconstituents generally, on the
happy adjustment of the difficulties.whichso lately theatened the country with irre-
trievable misfortunes. One drop ofAmer-ican blood, shed by American hands in a
sectional quarrel, would have been a min.fortune never to be retrieved. But the
moderation. Slimness. and wisdom of
President Fillmore and hie able. and patri-
otic advises". saved the conotry from the
perils which invironedit. La awarding
to the'President and hie Wino this just
mead ofpraise,' 1 would not detract anro-
ta from the credit dee to Messrs. May.
Cass, Houston. Badger. Foote. Pearceand others, for their patriotic labors in the
great crisis which has just been passed.—
The gratitude of the country is eminentlydue to them, 'end will be cheerfully, cor-dially paid.

Palthlbily your thug and fellow cidaert,
Jitlilltei COOPER.

WASIII:COTon, Sept. 30, 1850.GIN/LIMN :—Yuur favor of the 27thbest., • expressing your approval of al.-,-0041ittot in relation to the great questionswhich have agitated the con:;:ry duringthe salmon of Congress non, about toohne, and inviting nie to partake of a pub-lic dinner at the State Capitol, reached me
=yesterday. That such a te.timonini ofSipprotrai and confidence. coining from my

, early friends, to whom lam indebted for
, MUST acts of generous kindness, wasavaceiveil with emotions of grateful semi.•bility, 1 need not assure you. In pursu-ing thecourse which has drawn forth thisgratifying expression of your approbation,

etas animated by the desire of promo- lting the best interests of the country, by
• contributing to the preservation of the Un-

• Won. put in peril by a sectional centre.
:loam which could result in good to no-body, while it tended to the injury of all.My object was to allay strife and quiet

controversy, subversive of good under.standing and kind feelings between thedifferent sections of the country ; end toknow that my motives were understoodsad appreciated by my friends, more thancompensates for any misconstruction ofthe few who pretend to see in the course
. which I pursued, an abandonment of theprinciples which it was my duty to main.lain.

To Doom
Dumont D. limo. Wa.K. Mehogtr.D. P..inet hone Fox.J. J. Plide, John B. *onkel,
Stephen D. Needle, J. BIMINI Boyd.
J. Wathini Km, ' Jolla Cron.John P. Hempel, John B.Rodooi4Ds* J. Univ. Region NihonW. B. Bishop, F. E. Sehinins,
itannwl Ohnnito. (ho. KoPPooloorot,John Saadoni, A. Ramo.C. 14. INA John R. Boyd.
Wa. T.Diadem and cohm.

Ton notretts Suva Law.—Opinion
of Mr. Criftenden,-- We leant from the
WashingtonRepublic that, whilst this bill
Ass before the President for his signature.
the question arose, in his mind—"Did the
bill take away the benefit of theItebees car-pal" if it tlid it was uutionstitutional,
andthe Provident would have been bound,
says the Republican, to return it to Con-gress with his oljectiOnl. The President
consequently referred the bill to the atter.
ney general •for his opinion upon this
point ; and an elaborate and able opinion
was given.by that officer, to the effect that
“there is nothing in the bill in question
which Isondiels with the constitution. or
suspeeds, or was intended to suspend. the
privilege of the writ ofhabeas corpse."Mr. Crittenden. however, to teach this
conclusioe,amuses that the Commission-
ers appointed ender this law are to have
pleitaryjwiktial powers, so far as fugitive
slaves areconcerned—that they are to take
the place orcourts. and hear and determine
all gitostions arising out of the writ ofhabeas eospus, without appeal or interfer-
ence front any tribunal. Well this may !
satisfy some, be t we question much wheth-
er this will satisfy honest intelligent nonli-
ern freemen, who will be knit to see such
tremendous powers conferred upon oneman, an. Imnponsible Vommissiomir, to
whom not even the elaveholder would be
willing b yield a similar power in cases
where the right or title to allude is invol-
ved. Are human beings, even though theywear a black skin. to be of so much less
important" in the eye of the law thanbrute or other chattel, as that the question
of the freedom of the one is to be lees care-
fully inquired into and guarded than a
claim to ordinery personalproperty. Mr.
Crittenden sums tip as follows :

whole effect of the law may bethee briefly stated,. Congress has consti-tuted a tributuil with exclusive jurisdiction.
i to determine, summarily, and without up-I peal, who are fugitives front service or, la-

' bor, ender the mewl sectionof thefourtharticle; of Catatonia, and to whom
such service or labor is due. Tbe judg-utelitofwvery tribunal of exclusive juris-
diction,where uo appeal lies, isof se.
ceseity. coached.* upon every other tri..humid, and the:whew the judgement or the
tribunal crested by ,this set is cooed:wiveupon alt tribunals. Wherever this judge.
inept is made to appear it is conclusive ofthe right of the °weer to retain inMeese.
tody the fugitive from his service, and to
remove him beck to the piece orStillo from
which be moped.. .If it shown. upon
the epplicatiowof the fugitive for-a writ ofhabeas corps, it prevent* the issuing of
the wriv—ri upon the return. it disehirges
the writ and restores or maintanis theCOIF
tody

. In vindication of my conduct in sup.
• porting the measures adopted at the pre*tint session of Congress, it would perhapsbemsfficient to state, that I but followedthe exampleof Millard Fillmore and Dan-.iel Webster, well known to the whole

,:country for their integrity, wisdom, and
. • elevated patriotism. But as no example,;however illustrious, would bare changedmy coarse, I seek shelter from responsi-
. bitity behiud none. My course was die-tatedby my heart, upproved by my judg...:ment, and pursued unfalteringly and with-

out hesitation. I looked only to the stateof ihe country and threatening aspect of
the controversy waging between its differ-

ent sections. By these my course was
- -'daanliThed ; and if they did not furnish ajustification for it, I can plead no other.Demagogues may speak lightly, or sneer.-loglYv if they please, of the dangers which-menaced the Union. They were, howev.ler, -woe thy less real ; nor was the duty ofpatriots to provide against them, any thelab sacred.

In the territory acquired from Mexico,
,ity.the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,* new

• element of strife had been added to the
subject of a controvery, bitter enough be-

, fore. The North insisted, that as this
.territory was tree when it became oohs,it ought to remain so ; the South, that as
it hall been acquired by; a common effort,aud-a joint expenditure of treasure and;flood. itought to be divided by a line. onone.side of which the institution of shwa-should be recognized. The North rihskulk;a legislative prohibition ; the South1 legislative recognition of the institution.'

' kites the opposing parties were at issue ;'neither was witting to yield any portiontot Ito claim. In the conflict men'sminds*irsie 418811:led ; prejudices greir daisymore inveterate ; moderate counsels wereScorned as the offspring of cowardly ap-prehension; am! for a white "dough face"
„orals a term of greater reproach than "oat-'Mr !"At this stage of the controversy.wheri &rat. far-seeing men became alarm-ed at the dangers which thresteeed thePition—not with stiddeu overthrow or vi-gitmtdieruptien—.but with thegradual too,'joasing of the bonds which hold it togeth-
er, end the wasting away of its strength.,by tbe. withdrawal from it of the respectnottliffeetioas of the people, the "Camino-In* Bill," and its complement, theFoil.'rive Slave Bill, and the Bill abolishing theSlave Trade in the District of Columbia,
twere introduced by a committee month* ,
*d fdr the purpose.

These bills provided for the settlement ,
of •ell the questions, directly or incidental-li.ist Wee libtween the North and the*midi. The "Compromise Bill." afterrntoolts of discusaiou, was defeated - by a
eulinge combination of those who regard
plrivery, ae an institution of Heaven.and
those .olito are scarcely willing to admitMat the Constitution can protect it. even
in the States in which it exists. One of
the most remarkable, if nut the most start.lingo(the features of the controversy, wasthis combination of ince of extreme, oppo-site opinions, formed for the purpose ofdefeating the only practicable measure ofadjustment which had been proposed. It
ritaififeeted a disposition adverse to recon-
stonediatiou, and hostile to the Union.—But happily, iu the end, wiser and morepatriotic counsels prevailed ; and meas-ures which were defeated when combined,pissed when, they were separated. Thatpatifotiem and attachment to the Unionwere quickened and increased by the in-enmities dangers, is proved by the fact,
Ihat Northern Senators who refused to
support the "compromise," afterwards vo-riid for its separate provisions, though mod-
ified adversely to the interests of theNritth. These measure, with the excep-ties ofthe Fugitive Slave Bill, I support-ed'riltit such feeble ability as I possessed,befitering that by so doing, I was promp-t* the welfare of the country and the
lon intarasts of human freedom. That, A Pastry of thirteen fugitive slaves pas-Orisosinfametti are bound up in the Union. aed through Tamaqua, Schuylkill county,mad dependeedupon its preservation, the I last Friday, en route for Canada. Thewildest Gutadoisai will hardly deny. lie next day they were followed by two indi-Amplest would be the death knell of A-1 viduals, who, engaging the assistance of aeinnino liberty. Seel the harbinger of in., constable, followed on in their pursuit...-.*remittable ware. Pursuers succeeded in overtaking fhe slavesIllittwitile the preservation of the Un- lat Wilkesbarro ; but owing to the strongismrich in iktriceis memories and fraught 1 expression of feeling manifested by the 1with gherious hopes, claimed the first toil' . People in their favor, they were forced tomoo Haim's of my humble efforts, there i beat a hasty retreat. The constable wasiffirosmother object secondary in•point ofinduced to follow them under the impres-

, to my mat:w,eans to this great aton that they were horse thieves, but on
two. in which an others are 4).4: learning otherwise he refused to render

further cooperation.--PhiladelphiaWoe the 41c t;4.4.*lty efeecuririg tiro-
'''.'

.

. ,to *atomic. ageing the compat:.• Ledger.
oo,issaloessitlowir. tins am+ protection,) MinasNoe-Itersacouase.-..Themeth•.at.span legislation, could onlyonlybei eel students of Columbia. 3. C., to theoo.opwstion of Sot* number ofArleenvewiredNaas toOW Welk • caoparetiou wai I toad asethoal .bennMame in any Nankai* be.
milt.
frit in iii impeded "bus they wets stray- eutition !

SLAYR EZCITiIUiST AT Nylon MVO-T.D--SLATi Bovoirs..—A correspondencor

1theBtfiralo Aittr4c, Writing from De-
troit. October i5, mutes that the negroex-citement has somewhat subsided. Themilitary was on Friday night withdrawn
from the jail yaid, since which dine a po-lice has been on duty. On Eleturday alarge meeting was held, at Which the may,or presided. and speeches were made by
lion. K. S. Bingham. Messrs. Joy andEmmons, and others. The meeting waslarge and enthusiastic.. Yesterday a sub.
acription of 11500 was raised for the put-
chase of the negro. It was beaded by H.Ledyard, Esq., son-in-law of Gen. Cass,
with $5O. The negro was last night re-
leased from custody, and hewas really in
doubt what course to decide on. He saidhe had always been treated in the kindestmanner, and regretted that he had causedall this excitement. His owner, who is
a brother of Hon. Mr. Rose, of Geneva,
paid all eipenses, to the amount of about
8200. pocketing the $3OO as the value of
the slave. and left for home. So the greatinsurrection has at last ended.

DEATH FROM HvonortioniA.--Mr. Joe.Hunt, one of the oldest residents and moat
respectable citizens of the county, wasseized with symptons of hydrophobia, onTuesday of last week, and, after suffering
much pain and anguish, died on Friday
evening following. He was a man of ro-
bust constitution, about severity year.. ofage. Ile was unable to eat, drink, or takemedicine, and ho himself said he shoulddie hungry and dry. In order to relievehis sufferings, chloroform was administer-ed by inhalation, which afforded him tem-
porary repose. At about 7 o'clock onFriday.evening he died withonta struggle,The wound was indicted noon the wristof the right arm. and although apparently
not much more than a Benin* the bloodbower, freely. After a day or two thewrist was dad up by.an intimate femalefriend. the only.person to whom he com-municated the bite, and it quickly healedup,.—Went MeleePa. Pillage Peered.

AIMSIeAN GRAVA.ItAIIb IN .frlnico.--
--in the Army Appropriation bill. we no-
tice one hem thatstands strangely contras-
ted with the general -features of the mess.
ore. There are few among our readers
whose memories will not be stirred with
mournful associations by its petiltal. it is
es follows :

•For purchasing. walling, and ditchinga piece of land neur the City of Mexico,
fora cemetery or buryingground for suchof the officers and soldiers of ourarmy inthe late war with Mexico, as fell in battle;or died in and around said city, and for the
interment of Amekesri citizens who have
died or may die in said city, to be expend-
ed under the direction of the President of
the United States, ten thousand dollars."

Taxas.--Brim Legislative Session.--We hare Oa!region arid other Texaspapers to the .111th inst.
. The Governor has issued hie proclama-
tion. convening the Legislature of Texasiu extra session, on the same day to whichthat body now stands adjourned by itsown actin November.

A letter hour Austinstatesthat the Gov-ernor. has sent the Boundary Bill to thepeople. fur their acceptance. or refusal.—!'hers is bul one expression in relation tothis bill in the western part of the State,
and that is in favor of it.

CHOILXILII IN Svsnensiviux.—The chol-
era has suddenly broken out in Steubenville,Ohio, to an alarming extent. Several per-
ilous have died of the virulent disease, andamong them the venerable Judge JamesWilson. Fre or six other cases are re-ported. No specific local cause ii attribu-ted for the sudden appearance of the des-
troyer,

'rue thINKRAL EXPLORING EXPEDITION.—Private letters have been received atNew York front Dr. Kane, the head ofthe Scientific Department of the Expedi-tion. He writes from Lancaster Sound,off Cape Hurd, August 24th. He reportshis pony, in spite of their detenton in the"Middle Tee, as in advance of bothbranches of Commodore Austin's Squad-
ron and Sir John Ross. Capt. Penny, ofthe "lady Franklin," he say a, is but fivemiles un their weather bow. The crew
were in excellent health, and the officersin the daily enjoyment of the comfortswhich were provided bjP the liberality ofMr. Grinnel. They were all ardently de-aims to sustain the honor of the Expedi-tion.—North 11m.

Official despatches have also been re.
ceived by our Government from Lieut.
Delumene commander of the expedition, of
about the slime date and purport of the a-
bove.

RAILROADI Cat.ensaytois.—Tha open-
ing of the Central Railroad in Pennsylvan-ia, was eeleinated on Thursday and Fri-day hot, by en exeorsion from Philadel-phia to Hollidaysburg, the present western
terstiimis at die foot of the Alleghenies.—
Here the road connects wish the AlleghenyPortage Railroad, on to Jolinsurwo, a dis-
tance of 280 miles from Philadelphia.—The Philadelphia papers give an intents-
tinraecount of thetrip.

theratTIVILII Discumtoen.---oiir ex-changes for several weeks past, have re-
-00111111 a more than natal number of in-
stances in which the menofiseturing °stab.lishatents in various sections of the coun-
try have ceased operations. There is lit.
de doubt that die necessity for this hasexisted for a great many months. and noth-ing but a hope that Congress would ulti.
mainly, before adjourning, do somethingfor the suffering interests of American la-
bor, has kept our furnaces and factoriesgoing. The hope being disappointed,we
tuarnow look fur a general suspension of
business among our mentifseturere. AtChicopee. Mau., nearly 400 operativeshave been discharged front the different
cotton mills in that town. The high price
of theraw materials, and the enormous in-flux of foreign goods into the coutry, aresale to be the immediate novels of this re-sult.

Woorrn Knowino.—The correspond..
ant of the London Tunes says :--The foblowinglnsetbod of dressing potatoes will befound ofgreatuseat this season of the year,
when the skins are touch and the pota-toes are watery. Score the skins of the
potato. with a knife, lengthwise and cross,
quite round, and then boil the potato* inplenty of water and salt, with.the skin on.The skin readily cracks when it is leered,■nd lets out moisture, which otherwiserenders the potato soapy and wet. Theimprovement to bad potatoes by this me•thod of boiling them is very great; and allwho have tried it find a great advantage init, now that ripd potatoes are very di®•cult to be obtained.

EXTRAORDINARY Cat.vcs.----Nr. G. If.Polhemus, of Pemberton, N..1., has now
in his stalls six calves of his own raising,nine weeks old, which weigh, in the ag-
gregate, one thousand seven hundred andfifty-seven pounds ! The heaviest of the
calves weighing three hundred and seven.
ty-five lbs.

PRENTICE'S LAar.---The news from al-
most every part of Mississippi is g00d...Goy. Quitman's treasonable proclamation
finds no sympathetic response in the
hearts of the masses. Mississippi, it is
true, repudiated the bonds of the UnionBank, but she will not repudiate the bondsof the Union itself.—Louisville Journal.

HANDIWORK OF HMS
of the articles on exhibition at the Fair ofthe American Institute, in New York, justnow, attracts more notice than a largeGothic arm chsir, backed and cushionedwitlrbeeutifully wrought needle work, in
worsted, the handiwork of the daughter ofMillard Felmore, President of the UnitedSuttee.

FRARFUL SronT.—A correspondent
writes us, that a member of Mr. IVhite's
School, Ant hurst, Mass., a lad of 17,10 n Sat-urday the 12th, having a rifle in his handloaded with a ball, in sport placed the muz-zle to his chin, and said to another youthpresent, "see how easy a man could killhimself," at the same time placing his footagainst the hammer, pushed it back until
it was nearly cocked. when his foot slip-ping, the hammer fell upon the cap, andthe rifle discharged. The chin was an-tirely blown away, and the ball passed outthrough the back of his bead. The un-fortunate youth nicerknew what luirt him..His same wee Frederick Gloollale.—Bos-ten Tray:

tat Mayor or Pt ssavao.—This ee•centric individual has been arrested oncharge *Consult and battery and incitingto riot. He was held kr bail in the SUMof two thousand dollars, conditioned forhis appearance at Court, and of his keep-ing the peace.

Is them is OEIO thing above anotherwhich we would endeavor to imereas up-on the memory of our reader*, at is. thatthey should never till a camphine or fluidlamp at night. It is like playing around
an open keg of gun powder with a candlein your hand.

Munson, Too!—Mississippi, follow-
the fashion of South Carolina, is Mining
to proclaim non-intercourse with the
North, so far as business is concerned,-and
some other things, too, u wilt be seen by
the following resolutions unanimously a-
dopted, at a meeting in Hind. county, late.
ly:

Resolved. That we will Cot transactany business (either bj the eohoitr ament of
cotton to or the parch'''. of gfrom.)with any merchant in the city of New Or-leans who is known to be a free-Boiler inhis sentiments. or unless his long resi-dence in the South and known opinions
have identified him with the South.

Resolved, That we will employ noschool teachers or patronize any school
under the management of any person
or persons who are notknown to be whollySouthern in all their feelings and opinions.•

ENLAIROWITO7 TUN Carrrot..--Con-
great has appropriated a hundred thous-and dollars with which to commence anenlargement of the building in which theyhold their sessions. The necessity of this
must have been apparent to any one whohas been at Washington during the last
tew years. The Senate Chamber is hard-
ly large enough to accommodate the Sen-
ators, much less the crowd of auditors at-tracted by the debates. The Represents. :tires Hall, a niagnifieient room, though a-+bundantly large, is not well constructed for ,
sound. and difficulty of hearing midi much
to the confusion often prevailing during adebate.

IMPORTANT Themanow.--Judge Lowrie;
of Pittsburg, has dismissed. with mists, the
application of the Pittsburgh and Greens-burgh Turnpike Company, asking for an
injunction to restrain Bridenthal and oth-
ers from going round the principal gate byanother road, and refusing to pay toll.

KILLED WHILE ROBBING A GARDICN...-
Mr. Edward Whidden was killed in Par-
simfield, Me., on the 14th inst., under pe-culiar circumstances. He was in com-
pany with another young man, engaged inobtaining fruit from a neighbor'S garden,
when they were shot at, and he was al-
most instantly killed, and the other se-
verely wounded.

DISTRESSINGI OCCURRF::YeE.— We are in-
formed that one day last week, a dispute
occurred between David Masters and Hen-
ry Johnson, near MiUrine. about some
buckwheat, growing on a piece of land indispute between said .Musters and John-son, but for which, judgment had, at the
last term of Court, gone in favor of,Mas-
ters. Johnson interposed when Masters
went to harvest the buCkwheat, and while
the two men were scuffling, the wife of
Johnson threw a stone at his antagonist,
which accidentally hitting her husband,
killed him. He was buried on Saturdaylast.—Bloomsburg Democrat.

The Pittsburg Gazette announces that
the remainder of the Western division of
the Pennsylvania nil road, was let on
Friday week Inst. The contracts stipu-
late for the completion of the work by the
spring of 1802. The whole of this roadis now under contract, with the exciption
of the Mountain Division. and u the Por-
tage Railroad will. for a time, be used as
a part of the hop, the completion of the
portions now in the hands of contractors
will eatabliab an unbroken railway con-nection between Philadelphia and Pitts.burg.

EXT. EDMUND KRIM, a coloredpreach-
er in New Bedford. MM.. has a wife andtour children in slavery. 112800 is the
sum necessary to obtain the freedom of theabove mentioned family. A part of the
sum has been raised.

WINTIIII VIL • COLOIRID WAIM•111.-.“lion. Daniel Webster, expecting somedistinguished visitors at his house in Marsh.field, seat to Mr. J. B. Smith, a coloredgentleman of Boston, who makes a busi-ness of assisting entertainers of each oc-casions. and desired to en Mr. Smith's
professional germ& Mr. Smith havinga very decided opinion ofhis own respect.
ing the Fugitive Slave jmw and some oth-or acts that Mr. Webster has lately had ahand in, sent word to Mr. W. that be
would not go to his house for $lOO perday, and that thers'wan not a colored manin Boston mean enough to enter the ser.
vice fur one day ofthe enemy of the humanrace. Mr. W. tried to get another coloredman but failed."—So says the Boston Ave

Fenn to !Gun pow. NOTIIIIIO.-.4 lawhu passed the Legislature of Mains, theHallowell Gazelle says, giving., any manfrom one to two hundred acres, as he maydesire at the nominal price of 50 cents anacre, payable in two or three years, inwork on the highways, a kind of remuner-ation of as great advantage to the puroba-
ser as to to the State.. - _fhe farmer moat,however, clear up a certain number of
acres within a given time, and erect a housefor his residence ; or, in other words, he
must go to work, improve his farm, andmake it his home. Much of that offered
to settlers on the above condition, lies inAroostook county.

A Boy, twelve years of age, died atCheltenham, England, lately, from exces-
sive smoking. The symptons were thoseusually caused by narcotic poisons.

--
---A young man named Jones, was kil.led at Pittsburg, lky a blew from a poker,in the hands of his father. Both weredrunk at the time.

TUXPritil &IREFUL,
GETTYSBURG.

Friday Evening, October, 26 ,1850.
Board of Commissioners.

On Wednesday last, Mr. Gainer, the County
Coanoisionsr .elriet. took the requisite oath ofof.
See, and the new Board °twitted by appointing
Jose G. Mollinreertn,EMI. President, and h-
alt AVOIIINIINION. Clerk.

It isno more than what is otainently due to the
redelui Comudesionet, Mame, tossy thathe has
discharged dmresponsibla duties hunmbentupon
him, es County Commindotur, whit a judicious.
new, ability azalfidelity, dmt base conamendad
fir bias the osolidsnes ofthe .Conunnally as well
as the regard of his associates in the Board. We
are quits sure that Mr. Gator will prove a war.
thy successor, as well as a WOW co-Mover with
the other members of theBoard, in an economi-
cal sod judicious managemsot of the 110,De1111 of
tM COnnly. The Tax-payersof the County can
rest marred that under the administration of
Moron. Montt 111111111TALMOOSILVIAX andGramm*it latereats will continue to be fitithfully con-
sulted and promoted.

Death ofJohn Fahaestock, Esq.
lairWe revel the necessity which calls upon

us to announce the death of Jour PAIIIIIISTOCK,
Erg., County Theurer, at his residence in this
place, yesterday afternoon, after a lingering and
painfid illness. Mr. F. was one of our moat res.
pettedand popular citizens. He bad but recent-
ly been chosen Treasurer of the County,with
greet unanimity, and had still mere recently en-
tered intoarrangements for carrying on the Hard-
wens business en an extensive and profitable
axle—in the midst ofwhich he bee been caned
hence, learinCanintereming family and numerous
relations, to mourn his loss.

117"The Fuwnl services will take place on to-
morrow (Saturday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the
lateresidence ofthe deceased.

Urns Les:sofa:Geo journals claim the result
of therecent Congressional Election in this State
as a Prve-trade triumph over Protection.—Not so. The friends of a Tariff have been
unketunato in loosing the 6th, 7th, 13, 17th,
18th, 93d, and 24th districts, by very small ma-
jorities. A thousand additional Whig votes distrib-
used over thew seven districts would have saved
the whole. while the majorities for Chandler, Etta.
tens, and Bibbighause, in the 2d. Bth. and 14th
districts, alone nearly overbalince all the Locofo.
co majorities put together ! Could one thousand
Whig votes have been transferred from either
of these latter districts and distributed over the
former, the friends of Protection would have had
seven additional members' of Congress, and two.
third. of the Congressional delegation. So
mach for the miserable, lacy, stay-at-home po-licy of those members of the Whig party thathave lost for ss seven members of Congress, and •
given to Locofocnism an apparent triumph !

:engin or PenaltyOvals Towns.We find In Reading Gaulle the following ate.
dolesl table of the imputation of a number of
towns and villages in Pennsylvania, as exhibited
by the census just taken. It is gratifying to
State pride, to note that nearly all have materiallyinertia/led in size and consequent importance, du-ing the last ten year. :

Bathlebetn,
Buller,
Bloomsburg.,
Chainhersburg,
Columbia,
Caniaaqua,
Danville,
Doylesturrn,
Erie,
Frankfort],

Ceuta qf 1850. 1810. Increase.
1,516
1,150 801 349
1,515 812 903
3,327 3.239 884,340 2,719 1,621

885
3 301)
1003 960
5.850 3,412
5.840- .

Gettysburg. 2.190 1,908 972Garment° wn, 6,204
Harrisburg, 8,000 5.990 2.030liullidtiyeburg, 2,417 1,896 521Hunsuieltown, 620 4,78 142Hawley, 1,460
Huntingdon, 1,479
Lebanon, 2,178
Mercersburg, 1,222
Milton, 1.846 1.441 205Millersville, 2,964 1,266 1,698Mousy, 910, 662 249Norristown, 6,030 2,987 3,098Northumberland, 1,041 986 65Orwigaburg, 909 779 180Pottsville 7,496 4,837 3,159'Port Carbon, '2.142 1,000 1,142Pottstown, 1,247 720 927Pineal:Mlle, 2,667 3,333 dor. 888Reading, 16,800 9,410 7,890Schuylkill Haven, 2,061 988 1,078131. Clair. 2.019 ' 606 1,414Summit Hill, 2,101

Bonbon', 1,213 1,107 106Tamaqua, 3,079 404 2,815West Chestarn, 3,191 2,153 1,069Williams/met, 2,003Warren, 1,009

1111"Our neighbor of the "Cosinsiter" this week
again lowers the tone of his political editorialsand tails quite "cosalegly" of the "independent
Whip" who were kind enough to lends help-ing heel to our opponents in achieving their re-
cent victory, while thecent phrases of “blooiight
Pedeselistu." "Oelphln Swindling:l_2nd kindred
customary designations of Whig principles, are
carefully withdrawn from the leading articles and
waived a place is obscure cornea Why this
sudden change fmm the spirit of high exultation
evinced in the previous number 1 Has the editor
of the "Compiler" been advised of the impoliey
of hie vaunting over victory and hurling taunts
into the teeth of than whom votes are to beagain
courted in "ten months hens," and are weto no-
denstand that them le to be • return firths "Otter
rila" systems next fall, on the pert of our oppo.
Dents I We had thought the "Democracy^ of
Adams had placed theirveto upon that. But the
"Compiler" has been an long aseuatonsed to the
worldnp of that system, that it is no wonder
Inhume such apeanbesut for It. service.

'TheIrr - Wise ofCincinnati have been holdinga Tosepotanoo Convention, snot odious WooProw/Any, ivraleod to collect and publish thenames of women and ebildtsit made &diddle,
dtinklog. It will bo a fearfully long fiat.
o:tW''o observe, with nem, that our rtoighboo

of the "Boudoir approves of the Fugitive SlaysLaw.

Otrrbsofficial returns ofthe EriaPongressional districtelect Corns (Locof000)over %mean (Whig) by 98 votes. Thedistrict is composed of seven counties. all'of which are Locofoco except one—Erie.The delegation will stand-9 Whigs. lbLocofocos.
JThe official return. for the StateTicket are nearly all in. The Locofo-

co majority in the State, on Canal Corn-missioner, will be about 11,000. The ma-jority for the Amendment will be between74,000 and 75,000.

JACOB AUGHINCIDAUGH, EIN., hallbeen re-appointed Appraiser of Mercan-tile Taxes for the County of Adams.
Louisiana appropriates annually •550,-000 to the support of education ; beingsnore, in proportion to her wealth and pop-ulation, than is bestowed by any otherState in the world.

The Fugitive Slave Law.
The law in relation to Fugitives from service

or labor, enacted at the recent session of Congress,
will be found in full on the Srat page of tonlay's
paper, actoinpenied by an analysis of the vote of
the Representatives from the Free States on its fi-
iteiftialikte. in view of the. Importance of the
kW' heat the magnitude of the issues Invoked In
it, the strung degree offooling which Its passage

I has developed throughout theNorthern Stales. as
II well as the bearing it must evidently have nion lI future elections in the Free SW" we have deem-

ed it proper that the law should be submitted, In
dell detail to ourreaders

Preleabbr no law, goaded by theGeneral Gov. l
'remind for the last any years,has drawn forth
a more general and decidedexpression ofindignant
condemnation on the part of all cheese and par-
ties in the Northern end Western States of the
Union thin deism's. Passed sa a part and penal
of the "compromiser maseures which were to
quiet agitation and redone pesos and harmony to
the country, it has matsignally failed of its per
poss. Instead of pouring oil upon the troubled
waters, it has increased theviolence ofthe dieter-
dantelements, and threatens to lash into greater Ifury than ever the waves of popular feeling, still
boiling and surging from the stoney influences
that have been at work fat the last ten month'.

From Press and Pulpit—political and religious
assemble ges,—town, towiship, and county meet-
ings, --State Conventions and Ecclealasdcal Sy-
nods, and Presbyteries, and Conferences—from all
manner of associations and amemblegu,through-
out the Northam State; there is going up a more
or less strongly marked condemnationof the in-
genious provisions of the law, by which right.
long held to be sacred and unalienable to every
human being, and principles long cherished settee
inviolable basis of all civil, political and relish' as
freedom, hairs been rudely trampled upon and die.
regarded. We arerejoiced to see this demonstre-
tion of heeling on the part of the flee North. For
it contrasts moat delightfilly with the cruse-
hearted spirit of the few scattered—to the honor
of the free States, be It said, nery few..—promme
throughout the North, whose amductors, either
having as yet failed to learn the first lemon in the
school of true Democracy, or moved by the pro.
fissional hectoring and bombastic displays offu-
ror on the pert of nullifying slave drivers of the
Carolina school, have always been ready, in any
issue between Slavery and Freedom, to bow the
knee before "the dark spirit ofSlavery."

We had designed accompanying thepublication
I either law with em..e remarks indicating more ape.

ciflcally our objections to those fc.i.ures of it which
we deem so subversive oferery principle of right
and justice—as for instance the summarymode in
which the freedom of the person claimed as Slave
property is to be decided by an irresponsible and
it may be corrupt and ignorant Conunleioner, I
(for there is noprovision in the law by which the
appointment of these Commissioners may be ex-
•mined into, and approved or rejected as worthy I
or unworthy, competent or incompetent,) who is
clothed with plenary judicial powers and invented
with authority to employ the entire civil and mit
Mary force of his district to carry his mandate,
however arbitrary and unjust, into execution--
end that, too, without the right of appeal by the
injured party to any higher court--for the law
expressly provides that the proceedings before the
Commissioner shall be final and corwiesioe,and
are not to be molested "by any process iuved by
any Judge,Magistrate, or other person whomsoever."
But the remarks of the "National Era," upon •

few of the more glaring features of the law, are so
much in point, that we adopt them as our own.

Before the enactment of the present law in re-
lation to fugitives from service or labor, (says the
Era) a person claimed as a fugitive might be •r.
rested, and transferred, with or without legal
process, to the State under the laws of which he
was alleged to own service or labor. The writ of
habeas corpus: however, could be resorted to, for
the purpose of releasing him from duress, and
bringing him before • legal tribunal, where the
validity of She claim might be tried. The person
arresting him, too, was liable to an action for false
imprisonment, or to the penalties imposed on kid-
napping, should his claim be proven tobe false or
fraudulent.

The act passed by the late Congress is framed
in such a way as tobring the whole power elf the
United States into requisition for the "meet and
delivery of fugitives from service or labor, and to
exclude any interposition or interference on the
part of the State courts or authorities.

Under the act of 1709, any Federal judge is
authorised, and, when called upon, required, to is•
sue a warrant for the arrest of an allegedfugitive,
to pronounce upon the claim to his services, and
to deliver him up to his claimant,should theclaim
be proved to be valid. The act just passed ex-
lends the power of issuing process in such cams,
and deciding upon them, to thecommissioners asp-
pointed by the Circuit Courts of the United States,authorised in virtue of such appointment to ex-ercise the functions that judges of the peace may
exercise In respect to offences against the UnitedSates; and to as many additional commissioners
as the Circuit Courts may front time to time ap-
point, with a view to affonl all reasonable facilities
for the arrest and delivery of fugitive slaves.—
Thereis no limitation as to the number, exceptthe discretion of the Courts—eo that the State._ .
may he crowded with ems alawmaatchiag Whowale.

When the trial Is Inkd before a Goonsivelower,
his Fee, when, a certificate le rendered to the
claimant, is ten dollars t when theproof le hems 4ficient, and no certificate rendered, five dollent to
be paid, in either indent*, by the claimant. Sothat, if he have six a week, hewill tnakesixty dol-lars by finding .the proof enfileint, andonly thirtywhen he finds it insufficient. As he has the role
power of determining what shall be ooaaidare4"eali,factory" wrideaco, sad an there canhe so sp•
appeal from bis deciskm, the eat of Coarram be
this way conablerMoly pods,. him a noward for
beteg lax toward the elsliest4 Gad ritlatasowards the alleged &glebe:

The Commit/Wen ipptintofb 7 lie Courtsmay ha darthehi of all lewd quallbeirtione—lit•
competent to judgeof the nomsad value oftwo
dangly. row nmpertable,mew will eaurent to
become profeesional slaviroadiali—Le undertake
the digthart• *4,4 eithatgatt es thew
itipeeed by the *Moe et Coombeieser. The rap
silt willbo o that do Ace will beAiled by me of
tioroputablo or inooponsiblo Amster, who will
not hesitate to spectate In the business of sieve•
catching.

Upon such men, equally with*, Judgesof the
Sumas Coon, and the Circuit Courts of the U.
Stately is devolved thesolemn responsibility ofde•
eiding the great question of Personal Liberty—of
determining whether a men claimed as a fugitive
be a slave or a freeman. It is for them alone to
say what is satisfactory evidence. They may re-
ceive a fraudulent affidavit, or the testirnony of
a perjured witness, and they cannot be hold to an
account. No jury is allowed to decide upon the
facts. They decide upon the law, the testimony,
and the facts ; acting under no responsibility—for
no appeal lies from their decision—and their cer-
tificate, no matter though it be outrageouslyfalse, is conclusive, prevents any interference with
the claimant,' by any process issued by any court,

----
—_jolts; magistrate, or other person whomecteseesem tire Chief J°sties or the United Puke.This le monstrous Such a prosision Week/disgrace the eeriest despoilete is the Old -WerldeIt is manifest that it strikes dOws every. bulked'of Personal Liberty meted by the wisdom Of ourfurelithare The jury bid,the habeasmime, theright ofappeal, reeponsibility atjudges-411 themsubpar& ars swept sway by this abeetisebleeet.The manimis and (Meaty esatetwril Iftthe Voteted Metes' are bound siso by the wee mtisgreetpalmlike, to engage in the work Of adatertateldog.I If any OW of them should refuse to nlyitt war-rant issued by soy of these Commisd‘ ,or to.to eseall proper means to execute it, be is Ike/am dummied dollars kw the use of the olaisseat ;0448161 W a '%eke, after haiku/ bent 'arrestedby him,or while at any time within hieonstodystweltPe, whsthat with er without.* sweat, he isto be prosepeel fee dmfull value ofadd ftsftittlwrbe the based( of tea etornant.The t3ottedisionnni ere also empowered tats sp•point air swelY pease or meets as thy Amyamendmeproper, to kw aid strait elkied"JO*;el such

to
eft' 14 'Waive a he of givedolelens Iht ever, %WY* they keg artist, atAIM to.tenon of a deissant, with mieh other he Is maybe deemed seasonable by the Comeekshuser.Whew idler a centime hgees* the abbe.ant swarm that he bee nomn is iippro bindan In.terventko offaros to deprive biz girths legitire,thecae& who arrested Sim le required toemployes many persons as may Its Deseanty to amphim safely to the State whence he le divatotsars gad—and they an to be compensated foreach (nice out of the Tamer, ea* Maps/States.

iThe new law owe to b• Wired with itheatreby the South ; by the.North it le regarda eatakII abhorrence, If the shmeaddert had handed tocrate deep excitement in th• fres item% he fa&tend agitation on the subject ofdiary, to pro.yoke into intense activityAvery inapt henna ofhostility egniat their patellar gamma breatheAnd-Slavery questkon into every local wad gesso
al election at the North, they could not hairdovised a more effectual method of erwomplWdogthese faults- The People of that section werewearied to a great extent with the controversyconcerning the Tertiaries ; end, ender a prierlent impassion that it bad been substandielly de-
ckled in favor of liberty by the action of the lamb-hats of those Territories, their excitement was atleast suspended. But thepump of a law whichviolated every guaranty of pommel rights, whichinstituted innumerable tribunes among thorn. Met-
ing without responsibility, In defiant' orate ordi-nary forms of law, with an exclusive /wpmd to
the Interests °foie wholders which stripped a largo
portion of theirpopulation ofall protection agaiirt
fraud and brute force, which let loose thekidnap-
per among them, and compelled them to look a--1 on and tolerate at their very firesides the palpita-ting, hideous turn ofSlavery.. with its nranache
and handcuffs, touched them to thequick, mowedtheir humanity, their conscience, their State pride,their constitutional love of Liberty, their habitualhatred of slavery—and now, from the press, se-
culseand religious, Whig. Democratic, awl Mite'
Slavery—from the pulpit, from the stump, from

religious Convocations and popular Conventions,in city and country, throughout the entire Nall,
we hear one burst of indignation against the law,
end ofexecration of its moakerm if sistrebold-
era want quiet, deprecate agitation, let them re-
peal that law; or amend it by provision fora jurytrial, and the writ of bane. corpus Otherwise.they may prevent the flight ofa few gloss, secure
the recapture of • few fugitives, but It will he at
the coo of the fraternal feeling, about Which so
much is said, at the beard of a sectional centre.
?say, deeper, fiercer, bitterer, than any that has
yet threatened the peace ofthe Union.

ComowAso, Oct. 15, 1850
Mews. EDITORS :—Tbe followiner are Nome'

of the came items of my district, to which, ifyou see proper, you cau glee a place is your eel-arons„:—
Coittnagge towouhip.—Populatiao, 779 ; *gondpromo, 9 ; tom NI years or ago whocannot toad

or write, 91. /11'Sharyatowit --Population, 406.
Breigtown. 43.

Mountpkosear.—Populatlon, 1812i colored fita•sone 7 ; over 20 years of age who cannot need ormite, 180.
&robeis.—Popotalion, 1433 i colored remook13 ; over 20 year of we who moot nod orwrite, 113.
Haiderstinns.--Populatiest 168 Nag Chsettr•Raspsethattyplum

ALIAS MAYER, Ain't Matokal.
gcrAn important Slave suit is now Intrial in the U. 8. Circuit Court, JusticeGrier presiding. It is an action egeielStephen Weakleyand others, ofComber-land county; brought to 'recover dur valueof certain fugitive slaves whom the defen-dants are charged with having“barboted"by permitting to lilt in their barns, oon-anted from their pursuers. and with hav-ing thereby ""waisted them to sseme.,•?Wm. 'Wins and C. 8. reams wearfor the prolix:080n, Thidderts Sepv

S. iioendand Wm. . Reed fdr the 41411*•, ,,IStevens, In bis argument to thePm.tsaid to have taken very extreme ironedupon the outdoes order fugitive eilSseISWs.denouncing the pro-slivery proiirtiout ,ththe U. 8. Constitution as " hatefulcompromises of the Conatitutinn." andArming the inegostinitipnalitrof, theYth•
(hits Slave

Hon. Solomon Fools. of Reiland. his
been elected by the Loglitature of Ver-
mont, as 11. 8. Senator. ' in, the plus ofHon. 8. 8. Phi*, she', term silk*ion the 4th of Match next. Mr. Fwas forsiorly a member of the ROWS OfRepresentstires.

A Snowmen DISIATNL--.4tr. J. SmithRhea, di. candidate for Congress inCharleston city, who thinks the &lthornStates an *goat to a sense dolmen., routand disgrace," lithe), maim lathsgni%has bean butes by Ma eempodier, bk.Athena. .
•

Tim M. E. 0111,1104 AND 11111.114/ItOxman flotrrn.—.Ths Itionior• Bishop
(Soule) and Masai% John Xv_jiWilliam A. Smith. /Mt and
Grua*, D. D., ars now in Now .hortr.,city as cennmiseioners on behalfofthe istft.ter church. to prosecute itsallegedolsie410:a certain portion of the property acqUked:
by the church previous to the Nowak*of the Southern branch. The Poo& ALSaturday says :

“Suits are brought, we understand: ilkthe United States Courts, sinniPas"lllt.in this city and in Cinoinnatiibisewsteigreat bulk of the prcipert* in dieintialies partly in both cities. Thikilkat,Mwsimportant case, and has. been Isl,asitallitlafor several yeara ; it ()dhoti the interest&of the largest teligioua acaominatlott.. in.
the U. States.”

PATRIOWIR IldovessaNzs..pildessrc.Coitb.,
Toombs, Stephens and Wellborn, ere oat%
vassing the State of Georgie with .g pt
zeal, and are advocating the cause of. V 131014
with the happiest effect wherever they aztrear.

or7WO optics that th.l. Kane. sot .of
the Newholodyof the U. Coenat Phil.

lies reaped Me once of Com-
wweeieleer of that Court lather than carry

'aisS the proviehmor of the Fugitive Slave
law. It ie to be hoped that there are few

•ouestiee fa this Mete where tweevan be
tutted wllliag to swept wo Wflitentalent
Aar the pompom.

Tara Con or Booster iSsoMobonz.—
TheBOON of Bishops. of 4ka EPiloopal
Ohara, sow Is swift a 01Goiooad.
%vs WOW tovalor, Bisteep Ooderdonk,
sodbars sojokood iho deiceof the Dio-
mos ot vow York. buttbya elijOrity of
*boot to 1. di moon has poen passed
by the ;Boon of Clerical and Goy Depu-
-4e,100d obtoo eamoolood 42 dlto Hain

prooakte for des*illation of
so Waist BM" where the Bishop of
o abloom has been suspended.

presir7'fat.-44 is stated do not less
chap 40 entrees* have died ofdysentery, In
the aeiildnklmomi.of Ciento* devie*the lastWen web, and yet it prim* to
an ahoellerSIINIL Clinton is sittillo4
about 110Ala flea Pittsbutglik hetirlota
the ebnibtleVilietied and the igNl*6 tiVaor.

FLOEM grarston.—Cabell. * Ittelabt.end undeviating Whig. is twerteoted to
Coursl• to increased eistßeity. We
motesat this~ because Mr. Clabell teelt de.

-Wed ground egelust disunion. while his
-moment was t 'warm advocate of the
Nashville Ootiftettfiton and of disunion.

Asttroomnre Mrtm or Comm.--We
slip the followiogiketS a list ofpremmms,

4,41., *warded at, dm IMMingeso, Ky., Fair
Own—Yield, per este, 'et Illtsstres t prem.

lima to:es. Mamma, Jfßotaboll j oertifi-
.otte ,to Peter Peso,°Mbar,. Moe en-
tries.

The Mowing' are the vinatififidie lihred
by the several persons airs eenteddeil Yoe
the prise :

kW. boshilt.
J. Uses" co( Beadle% 37 441Tor A-
nglo Pow alDkuks. 37 4 "Ws.11. B. Chew, otFames. 274
.J. nutcharalt. Bourbon, 22
A. Vander, Tivslas. 21 :114A. Rolm Bourbon, 21 t
D. W. Rocksoky, Clarks. 90
Dr. D. W. Dudley. Payette. 20
A. Vanaas, Daerbsra. 19

Thirty seven bowels are squid ire 'thrb
fihundted and eigistrlive bushels of droned
-corn. Consequently Mr. Matson's teal
' has produced the astonishing quantity ik
one hundred and eighty-thee bushels and
one quart per acre, or owe thousand eight
hundred and ninety busheisirad ten quarts
upon iten acres. This surpasses anything
we ever theard of in the way raising
cote. lie. Peen, It will be seen, IA be.
.hind' Mr. IL only one quart to theses*.

IIMIAMIBIORE mtwaser.
ll=
PLVIURi-I%elllour markethas become quite

;brisk. • Howard silica rit 0466. City Mills at
se. Corn natal. Wilk a $3 is. Rye dour

$3 all as 3 till.
, GRAM—Norclamp in wheat. Red wheat

' •illfdtre•"1311110. WbiteeWhent 100 • 11l 10.
White"Ohncill 1 ; yellow 433 •63 cent&
'Oast) a 33oents. Rye .60 • 63.ornta.

OATlNkßoAllotemitanlird from $3.00 to $2.76
on lbwboa;equieltie 04.00.346 aid, sad avers-

' ging SLII7 gross.
Hol:ll9.—Sderibe ,five Mies'at 44,62 $4.67

'.per 10.0lbs.

MARRICED,
On thollth hut., at Coneys& COntlel, by Abe

Oleo. Mr.Ender; nerort. Aernott,' ihnnerly if
qierrell county. 'Red Mile Mane '34
SreASIIA0011, 'ofCoacwago township.

On the 16th init., by the Mee. J. N.' Hays,
Row MITK. Wltuanite;'snd Mitels.teen, &ugh-

'ler of ientnefeltonrotiltbifintibliti tolehnit4.

ID I ED.
On the 1001100.3a•Ltuleigowh:/tass WM,

•zeirrsa. (we °Michael WAllister, dissiasni, ehe
foam 011ie town of Hanover) aged 81 yeses 9
'assaihoand 02 days.

Oa the 6th inst.. neseLittlestown, him Cams-
mama, wife of Peal Wilma, in the Midi year dr
N.*•nc

On ow Bth hut, hi 'orittity,
lirs..Esiasesew IL 01 a, rello (Wage.
Jesus la the 4841 •yeierillr
bar aga,

itrillihstrysiawts. ea 44A111) 14.ItiMisiim. What daughterof Aleplas
Wry /lab 11101.@pi lU'lhehtliq iihrs days.

At•Pifiii.dit'illiarlithlhat., Dais Insaisan-
cre•
Worms* atOaltysbarg.

figOISTEWS NOrkt
IVOrltt !Web, risen to all takmj„,11 NM end titer perm= ommentod.`thit the Idministimitin ineounte of theAmassed persons Iltereinafier mentioned,*MN, prima*at the Orphans' Conti ofAdams booty hr tookination and allow
rntee. on *nuke dieNIAtug ifNote*.ber tionf.'its int sod Snag =tenniof Gee.
'Strops. Administrator of the estiteofliNge
Beard. deceased.

1* They lost voil 'loaf mooount ofJoh;Chamberlain. kcholloiroster (*sidt theemoessli of *whet ChoodoPtioiodlo.
119. The ena 110001Mt er Blisslmit

Criswell mid William Cakloran, tavamara
Id'Ma boa will mad timmaatat of Moms
CANNAalaceseed.

IN: The mown ofRoc* Odetalee.Ainthietrsior of the mais of Olathe*Sneer. domed.
tel. The drat Nemo of Fredettek 11.

Holism Adminhorator of the estate ofM. Catheugh, deceased.
I. The &weed dealamount of Sem.vet Bands Adadelantator of the male ofAdeplalensfiestdolemsed.

'IV& TM Inst MI Sul ammo of I•
NOS E. Wienliesh Adailaiondor of the
mathofEHu JaneElliott. deemed.IN. The omens of lobs Wilson andiWilliansll. Len. Adeththatator of the fewme of Willa'. deceased.

Tbofirst mount of Peter WNW,
E: for ofthe last will and tat.aeat of
JetilOieelnonrode. deceased.
M. The account of GeorgeKing, Ad.

ml.ltrubsof the estate of Jacob Brown,
dseesesd.

WM. W. HAMERSLY,
Sosimiseiolll"Ompegasz 'taw.

;.oIR Lk OM
=EI

lir.llCD•e•A ~DOIXIIIIItIe to do
‘,Olll fi lPil* Of•sa 400!PalY sized
: • Aoeinneil woman would be pro.

Olt ,illoetabusttor and correct hub.
ha hasweatial in the applicant. who
only 1101 Al permanent situation in a plea.
giant ban& gcrEnquire at the mEliu"
dies.

' STOVE PIPE,arevery Axe, constantly on hand and
for sale at BUEHLER'S Tin and
Imo Establishment, opposite the

Poet °Mee, Chambersburg street, Gettys-burg, . [Oct. 25.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The L*rgest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg.
Q SIUEHLER bee just received

front the City a large additional
supply ofBooks, and has now on hand, at
his old establWbed Bookman, in CHAIN".
BEINSBURO IIITREEZ the largest and
best Issortassii

STANDAID.,IIOOIII&
d 11/10eist*variety,ilummittld•
Mogi* Liters,. end Mindlemons, elr•er ollereti In this diminish all of which wilt
be sold, lb&IA tit The very lowest rusk

Itaitiko.costisuattly on hand tiling,
add hll*OtWhaehto4l9ollooL BOOKSand STATlOrlitint, Pen-knives. GoldPeas, Pqnoils, Z. 114 1 HaveloPes, VisitibtOartit. Motto Vfisferi, with • variety

rorite Atitti*Tfo'ivhith the attention of
veils faviWaL.knbseribei ret•iisk his soknowledt•thentfor the long*A:MOM and pa-

tronage extende4 Mm, find thinks that,
lb the variety end ettellentia 'ofhis presentaskohmetit'orOtti4 Books atil Stationery,
*illbe %%Yid erldMice of a 'detetimination
to condone to Merit thhit patronage.Mrkreangeitsenis i‘rs losen Made by
Welt any !bilks Act enibirseed in Phi to-
soitment mat )ortterie *oft
the 'My,

deetyibetg,Oet. SA
IMPORTANT!

FRIENDS AND FEZIOW-C177
ZENS:-

Tan time is spinapproaching when the
winds of the North, and the pitiless storms
of Winter will sweep in all their fury over
tilie lend—when the human body will re-
'vino proMotion from the chilling atmos-
phere and the angry clement. of “Old 80.
mai.roe will therefore please bear
in aged that it will begreatly to your ad.
vantage to mill di DAMSON S Cash One.
plias diesteliwg and Variety Seem (im.
metwiteke opposite the Bank) where youirDl indette of the largest, theknt. and

Oast faslitortabkiwelected stook ofKNADV*ADS C4oTiltiNG ever offered in the
illitokwheat Cotraty;" and at such prices
seesesot fail to pletree,-s-the inbcriber be-lieving in the old mono, that evanimble sir
pence isbetter than a Mow elvilling.?

The ewe-price system *RI he attiedyadhered to. My goods are marked at the
lowest diving profits, and the asking price
is theprice at which goods will be sold.
and from which noabatement will in any
instance be made, which is the only par-
ents, that can be given to protect the pub-
lic iroet imposition—believing it to be a
etch better system than that of the grabgame,er asking enormous high prices and
selling tor just what you can get. My
stock ofelothingeoestins of Cloaks, Over-
casts, Frock-eoeut,ttreststoem,Sack.ceste,
of even), descriptietni Fewtaloons of Cloth,
C.issimere, Caseiviet, Velvet, Gerd, avid
Doeskin; rests, of Satin, Cloth, Cassi 6
net ; Woolen &rim mid Drawers Can.
tun Flannel ao. Cra`vars, Handkerchiefs,
Collars, Bosoms, fdespenders-in short,
every article that belongs to the Gentle-men's FurnishingRoom.

My friends and the public generally era
most respectfully invited to call wide/asin-
ine my assortment of clothing before ma.
king their purchases, and they will be 'con-
vinced that it is the interest of every manwho studies economy, to purchase his
clothing at Samson's. Thankful for past
favors, the subscriber would return his
most profound thanks to the citizens ofGettysburg and vicinity, and hopes, by
strict attention to business. to merit a con.iinuance of public favor.

MARCVS SAMSON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 21t, 100.

CoUreters, Take Notice.
itilillebdileelers IA Taxes in the &Ber-m toensiiiiiiet Adams county are here-by they are required to makeeollectibhs dfTines, and to pay the sameever to the arreasurer of the county. on orbefore 'die 'MIA day ofNoneffsba. next.,10/110( G. MORNINGSTAR,1011 N M'JSSBtMAN, jr.,

JACOB GRIMM,
tearbifesietracs.'kunit-4. Avast assiMmt.

Oct. 25.—td

iStk it*ldeireepert.
Osailiessf. #seitsslf.

it Undersigned hie The Pleerareilf
announcing to thepublic that he bas

invented a new PAINT, which, from its
durability end gamut *Unarm he has
termed *ORRERY PAINT," 'and to
which he Merles *re Intention of Paieurre
and when tbrabeteted. The feint bib
been amply tested by ROM il'anters end
others, dorenqr the put year Or two, End,
whamr ned. hn been proncioneed su-
perior, in 'relyreaped, to any paint here.
tam in use.

Tire aradersigeed tine In hie penfestiottertillewnre from Painters and others Whohave used it and give it the prefererme everell ether tomposidoes, Which he wilt bephrased es exhibit te any Who may wish
to see them. Referent» la respectilivmade so the followlaggentlemert t Roterit
dhoti* Was. W. Paxton, Ron. Geo. env-ser, Geo. Swope, Rev. R. Holland, I'.Warm% Jr. N. Danner Dr. b. 011bers,High Dearriddie, J. 0. Prey. D. Liebe%D. A. Buehler.

gzrblieveiperforlidividustm.ar Atmfor shop, hurtles tr Same, tan be ad
on elm&rate taw by application to the!subscriber.

/OEN JENKINS.Gettysburg, Marsh as, 11150.-4 f
J. N. STEVENSON, int.,

WIIOLIVILE MAUR IXGROCERIES & LIQUORS,
Throe doors South tr the

"dip, /irons sr..
HARRISBURG.

for Me accommodation ofohj • Merchants and others in Dauphin,Cumberland, Franklin, and neighboring
counties, hu opened an extensive Whole-sale Establishment for the sale of Grocer
is and Liquors, as above. With the co-operation of a large importing house in
Baltimore, he will offer goods here at thesame prices at which they can be purcha-
sed in the city. He respeottully solicitsthe favor of a call from those wishing to
purchase to satisfy them of his entire abil-ity to sell as he promises. The attentionof landlords is invited to a lot of choiceliquors in store, and for sale at importers'
prices.

irrOrders from a distance promptly
filled, and goods despatchedat city prices.

Feb. 15, 1850.

HATS & CAPS I

Boots & Shoes !

Tsuhserlher has just returned from
Ji• the City with anew niul full supply of
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

of all kinds, prices, and styles, which will
be sold cheap. gr:rltentember his Mote
for providing for ""the two extremities"—
the heed and feat--tWo doors below the
Post Oefflce, My stock is the largest and
best selected ever opened ih this market,
Call and see. W. W. PAXTON,

Gettysburg, Oct. 4,1830.
Jacquard fillatle Braid.

ANEW arid beautiful article Ile. Trim.
ming Ladies' dresses, for Seib at the

cheap Store of J, L. ISC HICK.
Oct. 4.

Cuitk.*%AIII6NIVHS atul Pork% PftuichNei. Rt.
ionk Seism" Obis' "hieing-

Klink% ead Axes, bf sdl kir 1, fbt bidein
JOHN FA HNESTOCH'B.

int,olllll.Cantarerik Veining*,&c..,e- 1 a, fubionabie variety, received aid
for sale at ITCHICK'K.

MiGLSTIIA.TE'S OFFICE.
THE emitrsignid hit opened an Office

in Carlisle street, next door to the
"STAR"office, where he will be found at
all dines, prepared to attend to all buainess
that may be placed in his hands.

D. A. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, May 10, 1850.

TIDY' R
OP every description. conatandy on

hand and for sale at BUEHLER'N
Tin Ware Establishment, ,opposite the
Post Office. [Oct. 4.

TAILORING.
fIE' undersigned acknowledges his

indebtedness to his numerous friends
for gill llbbral share of patronage extend-
)adto him, end respectfully

•

..

. Worths thorn that he hu
. .• just rettelisd the

11 .

FAIL Sr, WINTER
/ • FISHOINN

ti! tMidirtillie ptiOated to itiL
1 @nate ill Oilers in his line

of busisees;tirith prompt-
flees, Ad at iiiadditte pricey. scrAll
Wok eatraratal td Ma," warranted tofia

th H. SKELLY.
•

Id-AN APisRENTidt to ttv 'W-
aring business will be taken V thi: cab-
seriher, if immediate application lie niade.
'Chi applicant mast be of good chitacter
and correct habits. One from the Country
tercutld be prirtettesik,; . Y. H. S.

Pettyabarg, dept; 6.—Sni

TAILORING.
A.

At 711 E 4AD STAND. N. W. COR-
NER OFTHE DIAMOND,

Gettysburg,
(ENDER their thanks to their cosh,-

niers for past favors. and respectful-
ly inform the public that they continue to

Cut andMake all Garments
in the beet manner and ott reasonable
terms. The cutting will be done as here.
tofore, by ROBERT MARTIN. Fashions are
regularly received, and every *Wert made
to secure a good At and setenentivil sew-
ing. The subscribers hope, by limit long
experience in the burins" and tenewed
efforts to please, to merit and receive a
continuance of the public patronage.

fa"The (ail end Winter ff'sehient have
just been received from the city.

ICrAll kinds *country produce taken
inexchange for work.

t. & R. MARTIN..
Gettysburg, Oct. 4, 115.50.—if

WANTED.--in ATopretuice to learn
the Tailoring business. One from

Ore country would bepreferred.
Oct. 4. E. & R. MARTIN.

LAZ131134 DIA= GOODS 1

A tie" and Splendid A ssort-
issent justreceived by
d. L. SCHICKwATCIII he Will be pleased to exhibit
to all who may call at his Store in

VtalthnOre Street, nearly opposite Fahu.
watoek Na. The goads have been sniveted
with .carn, and 'stilton sold at remarkably
low prices. Among them wilt be found
the most fashionable
VtIANOEAVILIE 1311.103, TITRE /MTH%

'FRENCH Mt:MODS, GAME-
LION DE LAINEs, Nutt-

RED tIE LADIES,VInine& 'Camel iivior, 'Coburg aoth. Alpa-
ca.. Bonnet Velvets attd Salina ; together
with a large atentitterrt of Ribbons and
Flower., Stotkinglivirtd Gloves, bleached
and atibleirt4ved 'woolen and cdt-
ton tifkrrttehr,Cidata, ‘Cassimers, Vesting.
Catisiiiets, French worked and mourning
Collars, Curls, Hair Braids, Buttons of
various kinds ; in short, almost any thing
in the Dry Goods line.
frr The attention of the LADIES ispartitelidy invited to niy 'stock of Goods,

which iviNl befound to cbiwprise not only
the most feskiortable, bet Vie beat styles.
Call and ekantine then,

SCMelt.
Gettysburg, Sept. 26. 11380.

11 TZ. IC A, TS.
,•
---

LATEST FASHIONS.

THE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has just manufactured a superior

Cot of

HATSa the beet mirterials rind latest
stylo. st Ms old establistioneat%Booth
Baltilitore street; opposite the *Compiler

dllleitr ilsalt *lketit 'to WiMplier's Tin-
ning lishitreertrjettebrating .thefol-
Joonag': uperior Mede-ukin.flusth
Silk, ROA% Fine Fur, did Slouch Hay
oko.. all of trhioh Ite trill seNiow forMtaM
or country produce. if delivered imetedi‘
surly. Furs tiMin in etchings for Hats.

J. is BALD WIN, Agent.April 25.1810.
GETTYSBURG FEMALE

SEMINARY.
Tilts institution, Wider th&e seamXitf%

Miu WAt.tsos,, will be re-openedon Mondaythe 9dof September, and con-thine ip two 114•Signil offive months each,
until 'the last of June; leaving July and
August tor "Mirka immead of May andOciotOn,

tei WeetthAtbrAve*Mutts t With stun chaps for theirVeers, Drawing mid Pswty Wort. u.pile will be tbaored from the time of en-tering tillthe mei tof the,stesten t and nodeductions Wei the Wee Will be reads. ek.‘.rept for time lost by the Teich*, or ptio•witted ilkiess ofthe peptk.Reference is respeettelly lade to thelitlbla gentientes t
J. is. 341rowssit, Ref. br. Mewed"3. A. Tintaspeata, Rev. Dr. !Mew,ItO. Draper. Dee. Dr. Krairtir,
Dr. D.ll Prot Jacoby
Hot. dl. rrer. sums.,r. D. Danner. Rev. R. Jetuiston,

Aug. $O, (March

FARM FOR SALE.
AVILL be ibld at Public Sale, at the

House of John L. Tate, in thebotoeth of Getayaburyr. on Sattinfal, the16th deg ofNoienther next, at 1 o'clock,P. ht. of said dip.
THE FAlitltit,

late the piopirli of Hon. limes Cooper,situated lofa it from the last minnow.
ed place on dni road leading to Email*•
burg, containing about

26i Acres.
• There,isol the Farms 1i story log

Dwelling House,lit Log Stable, a good orchard, a auf-

ficilteltf:r acid:MeatmeadoI, several,wells
of Watet, end about 7 acres of Wood-
land. Th 9 taint is divided into two parts
by the Gettrurg sod Emmitaburg put.
lie road. kin of the road are the builds
logs, wells, avid meadow, and about 110
acres of land t West of the road are the
orchard, andabout 91 acres. to stsitpur-
chasers, the land on the different sides of
the road will be sold separately. The
soil is excellent. '

TERMS.—HaIf the purchase money
to be paid infiend un the first day of April
next ; the balance in two equal annual
payments without interest.

There is a mortgage on the Farm for a-
bout $l9OO to which the purchaser will be
authorised to appropriate so much of the
purchase money as will satisfy the same.

R. G. McCREARii
Ag't for the Owner%

Oct. 18, 1850—ta

A VALUABLE FARM
rßiv4rP MLA%

THElfubscribers offer at Private ,ale,
a PARM, adjoining lands ofD. Zieg-

ler. Emanuel Pitaer, and others, half a
mile 'louth of Gettysburg, and containing

104 ACRES, •
- more or less. The improvements

Lijil are
TWO HOUSES,

one Log and the other Frame, and a large
brick Batik Barn. There are two wells
of water.one at 'each holm, ( with pump in)
a young Orchard of choice

Fruit Trees,
mow bearing-..a• large portion of
the farm is in Meadow, from which au to
080 tons of Hay has been made yearly.—
The land can all be farmed, and is all
Well adapted to raising grass. It might
be used as a Dairy farm to a very greetadvantage.

jcrFor the terms apply to the uftdor.
signed.

ALEXANDER COBEAN.
WILLIAM KING.

Oct. 18.—tf

LOCUST GitoVE
STEAM MILL

!two MILES 8. WEST OF 1.471
TLESTOWIV, IN GERIII.IINI'

TOWNSHIP.

TS establishment is now in fell tp-
eration and cattnlated to do aft kinds

•of Grinding upon the shortest uotiee and
in the very best manlier. farmers and
ethers wanting grinding done, especially
in time of low water, will please tail at
this Establishment, *here they can tru at-
comnieriated at all tick% The

STEAM /411LL
istkageliy Intl in twilit:felon with Mt iirge

Flouring Mill,
and togittier are celcel-..tea to do a lamb
amount of work. A PLASTER MILL

CLOVER MILL is in connection
with this estatillehment, and Sawing can
now be done at all times. Constantly on
hand and for sale,

AT THE MILLS,
wholesale and retail, Family ind Super-
fine Wheat flour, Rye. Corn and Buck-
wheat Flour, warranted superior. A large
lot of chopped Rye,Curn, Oats, Mixtures.Bran, Sluing. Shipetuff. die:, to &fetid wt
all times Itifitir prima.

' 9Riff UJVIII P S TERon 'hand at stfl times,for axle orexchange'for ungrnitid. . Those persona engaged to
the Vlotir and Feed business can be ac
commodated at all times on the shorteet
notice, either with the Float and Feed,
manufactured, or 'by hiving their own
graic ground.

This'establialtirent has btreO 'eroded at
'heavy ukciewse for thespecial convenience
and iticotneiodation of the neighborhood
and will be carried on by first-rate

EXPERIENCED MILLERS- - -

the undersigned thin'eforo respestfalty
'raisin; theinitrotiage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may rest assured of
having their grinding arid all ether work
thine at either of the Mills, in the very
best manner. and at ell times upon short
notice% Pomona going to the establish-
mentfront a %listens° tati et all times and
particularly in a dry treason, when the
swum ate le* and "rater warm, by
waitinga aborttithe, taketheir grain home
With them Mamtfactured Is they may
wish. Those that bring piaster in the
stone can at all times receive and take
with them Fogad philter in exchange.

OEO. ARNOW. •

N. a. Wishing to give Ampere a home
Market for their grainyel fait price will at
ail times be given for Wheat. Rye, Corn.
Oats, dr.e.t delivered et the Mille.

Emmet Strove, Sept. 13.-w-ef O. A.
Shoe Finding&

CONSTANTLY on handy Smoacb,
Kid and Lining Skin., Thread, Luta,

Pegs and Wax, with s MI *momenta
Sitoentakette Toola.

JOHN tkHNEBITIVIC4
Planes and Plane lions,

AGEN4Rgruvorpneot ofPlpsesand
.4111- IPlavii.lrenecan be found it

JOHN PIIINEBT'OPHI4

• or all
NERVOUS DISEAEUNI,

AYEflf tbn.• Complotato tylkhoth yrs eeeiod by MO Mi.
pelted, omokened or eabealtby cootiktioa ItkbNISILVOGII SYSTSCII.

The leoeetlfel sad otecryinfeat mtkotoon of the layb.Valdese floorage et GALVANISM otod. MAGNETISM boobe" "*lrtitt" lirS~ Pbrliolano, boa' faWive lad sae U Moan, to be ma ealhoollootabloisel diaeoeivy off t Aso.,
OBIUSTIG'S GALVANIC! BELT

yid
MAGNETIC FLUID,woe with um, most puled it.' certain sitcom in ii

bkNERAL plasitaTir,
Serregthening the weakened •Innl7, giving tow to the

mu),In ITS,
wide the entire eyetooth • AleoIn ITS, CAAMIX rAnAL,ve fut PALSY, D.YSPCPPSI 64 XNIMORSTION, SH M TIOL ACCTS. end

ji,CIUIONPC, 104/11T, ILE y, UMSAOO, DEAF.NESS, NERVOUS, ACM RS, /ALPFTATION 'OPTNT. KART, EXYCRALOI.4, emm fathe t end XI , LIV COMPLAINT, SPINAL
INT. 40 CUIRVA it Os SPINS, I:SISM INT, DISCASSII et tlne SIONSYS, DEP T.:

CIENCY OT, Pernvappe and ntv_vcAt. ENERGY,ow .11 NERvous bnitokaa. mliba.bimpal.ft grief
trout one simple esine—senntily. • .
A Derail6l6llllo. tSP !Mr afirrtne System
eq-111 NKRVOI74I COMPLAINTS, Drop-1W Mediain't tax Mt Ahem*.Ter they Wettest tie OWNW.

lOU al the adreedyProdUrated dilp t vrialhiminder the
strengths**AteVlThr, eltellsiek hidtteeds irpe•Ism as applied br.This Iseautitol salt Or die•
%every. the ialuutsted itatiell mut witeltlteed r hmimed to Smear healUs, eiretkitt find tlser.

The mat peaellatlty and altdottenee
Dr. OhylitioN lishilhib dandily***

=lnow nut AA AO*rink add Her Amimpi by
ht pleistVed*sel am* el heirkink aed ysteltlnt the pati till exhiusted, Natureoinks haps astir wider the htair.

Tuft ormithipoi the whale ihteemporeatied Mt area/.
lit. f Mt&WC promo.. At tiertattes. sadester it. MS
Yhvittso Nary radar *nu 'ettteulestarceur. Mace Us*wieduetian V dm United Illathes only the.. yearsalas,
lore's thee

• 60,000 Pertionil.
Includtass all eget ohms owl coodihooo, moos wide%
*OM a Urge mobs, of WITH; who are pooolhoir sub
Joe la W Comphdois, RV* bean

Illt LT AND 11111111.101NTLY Ot
*Wei all lops of relief had been give& op, end everybah* she Solo tried is vm

To Illselsets the we of fit. DAVVAIIIIrt lOWAespbees dittoes of apoises NINON With that bens of
DiertfilliA,or soy Other Chromicor Neer.SilDlestdot. Is odium desk lOhntrhifiti are GlowWhich. by Pak settee on' Um *Mow lad sesteslos St

the atoms* stood Imo" TOGA bet which Iwo
ills foitiefit to lower add grab Wfaaned tiolthis,
ellsr the action Gus so by Owed. Now twoopsi*this with the eillict reselling (role flte applisatiso ot the'GALVANIC SILT. TIAN a GyelielfUoetsierer, Coon in
Ills worse by'spotocee Nen OW* Old simply IN tho•fleittrifited life body, nang the Moab 'M as directed.In a awe loaded the lostioNtilli peintifinfilim will soonlb. positive elteueent of the'llelt. utesebY Salliaall a dial*viols odissalittitio which will pew Gs to its. Vvegstfve, and%Owe eh Nies to tits poWvspie terapiai Up eon.

IlluiViteolaaliasWhin duo ht system. Tisothe seven, wow of DON VIVA km• PP.RmA-MIGnENVIIOI It44DZAtitit STIATZIAIIII,VICARS,

CENTIFICITDE AND TBSTIIIONIAtS
Of Use most ModemWild 4011uuktikkeir,

Kmn, 111 Farts of the Country tumid Int given, audieiant
toMl %very column in Wig paper:.

AN EXTRAORDINARY o#ll/4Which concluively provna that
" Truth is stranger than Wintion.4

by

Rherunatloo, Bronchitis sod lltyspepsik.
REV. DR. LANtiS, A CLERGYMAN

of Now Jemmy, of distigtalfed atthirwdynts and saalltk:
reputatiosi:—

ttiido, Nos. Jtary, My U. isse.Da: A. M. togolos—crebr You ailet to know OFfria What hu bun tha '0;011la,my own WO 41p,ii•:Oft of 17IE GIALVAN/C BELT AND NECKLACE.My *ply 4 U *UM,.
Irrirabroat ttirolytyrev's I bed. been sufficing Wm Dys-MI.& rimy year are e' toms bechom wools, her

tooid !Obtain OrsliseierftOsilidleMinboys:gnaw ot lima tebi
treatment Whatever, Malt fouripm y'ioars since, in con.ottiuincedf treqtratfreifornei 'to th e weather, in the dis-charge of my pastoral &dins, I became subject to • meson
Chronic Ittleamatism, which Ihr year afum year, mindme indeocilbable 'aguish. Farther: in •th• winter of '46end 40, la consequence of prmiching.a groat deal inmyown end eloTolle other Okarebea In this region. r who
attacked by the Bronahlths, which "boohooing so meanIN to moire an Immediate inunenalon of my embus)labors. Mg scrump system woo son Merougkiy, MAand as my lisoombitie became won% so .110 Had my Dyp.
papaw and Jtheusrmtioefficttioo—thhe evincing that thalwalma/14m ewe otintototed with mob other enough themedium of the Norsouallystion. 1p thootabolit Otero's •

copula them 'mooed lobe no wonedfldit Which couldsibbimomach sad recupenate my .N•ropni 11 ni,l Oreryibing
that I bed tried tor Me pittpote onotpleady WWI.
At last I was led by my Moods to. voter Moen.alone, and (though with ho vie.y - OR lafpiallf %Oh
efacloney,) (determinedlotry, tehs •At 1111*.•10iiiof the OALVANIC ULT 11W N CI% Isßh tenMAUNZTIC FLUID. This was lb INA To MT

oreateNstalaY,. TH. TWO, Den NT yarlaeHA HAD
Sena i so amity oars I was imamate TO ISSUAta tore*
TOSAL Legal. i Hee Sees I Here totti•isst h stoutsseance en AreetneT He TVs BaIIOCMITHq AMUrie RIM.
*ATM &unction No irevyasor casildo v. Mummama. Snob Is the Orenderrul illid hippy molls of is'itaparimeist

I have reomptineadall tot nit.'r Arid I[.LuiD to manyMnwho been like*. ,euilloring Crow 'autaiilq 111*ma Thy boree Wems. %runthinnettne seqesali.r,Modramt. tosous
IWet dearsk. WNWintself•SY.4wwle . •BEAT w. LANDIS.

..
.

bit. itraiiitieti
tiALVAiind An:rats/COSle seed it sU wapkinte abatis( the Theist or Heed,

sorb es Bronchitis Inthusaostioo of Ute Throat, Verrone

ittsod Sisk Head a, Ditslows of W Heed, Naomi&lethe Teco,flit 'Du nom* is the Wt. Dehtheaswhich le *wand Nervous, had that dktrowed coinIdeduitosidled Tic hits.
nary Int. PittWes: -

Mt ifhyddittir saktinwindie test time tirtibincanned )7 in 4144:koiry, .f .WITINNAI Eaten in int+Mend 'Wein Da. Csrainieo Golveoln Athol./ wal
inroly Una Aden* 'pew*, mg a ow/plots rad nal%
awe so tido stented.

All. CHRISTIE%
tiALVANIO BRACELIETSAn laud of esairAloo fa boos Cen...kiiii ,eor Irfb.C 3 matt Coto find general Noncom Atm:tiaraho Mod *poor ootrentlloo Moo f 6 TbdiyMy,* and di ddieosoe uosed by a dofkoltmoey

.paptor olr ffertoot Marty la flop IMO Or 'oilier o'rglibbof the body.
_

Ile botorAlt tail Witterelsti,
Moo diniand atlit ti 'op_mplaiMm sus sitimiti•slay rittereit 11,.

Ike
4 ALM* siVErnt 110,LT.icyvt".4l, "Valysair%. wall=Waken" XiSo Flikl satjt=aups • arketed limits. lo thewststresdas tklik MAMA FAILS.ay- Milt IMAM Thatileam Tram 101 part' of ther a.tif 441:41NA ••ittl INdbuy duinlatu csa be

:r tetvzizramtuiz.,l4
kr mai itnay.VIII°e..tn.- 1....ziat.P.1:,„„ It*, us!, ...„..,,,, awsealk. TOOtill Mils bay Praria occoirr• . ,

Tao igalitakdo bire:airitain ban*tChalviolo IN ?Iwo Delliurt;
i galvanic firacclalas On* What

Dona&
knaltaIli• lgagiaitioriiK on..rintagoiona=rteal&rtiriv.lll4PiAtiOlitAli te ikUtitatt

0,km«. it ceisarfaat 14, 1044*..,14101,
D. O. MD Mr NIWilitUAL ARV It V'

—..i. 'mA 'la...rriir ein Getiyalnitib Pav• by thetlittrotitea kgenn
Sit.iilligii it.tiIIEHLER.

• January 18,Itl6Bi4—lyeaw •

PRIAW 0 AND LACE.ANEW and beautiful article of Trint-
ming 'for dresses, and flack Silk

Lae% nen be had at • SCHICK'S.
2 MKS—Changeable and Plain, for

1,7 Ladles' wear, beat quality and richest
kyles —just received by

J. L. SCHICK.
LOT H 8 CASSINI E VEST-

%) OMB, fashionable variety,
received and for sale at 813HICK5.

A. Valuable Property for Sale
at Petersburg, Y.. S.

firtHE House and Lot now occupied by-m- by the Rev. H. Aurand, in Peters-
burg, (Y. 8.,) in this county, opposite the
Lutheran church, of that place, will be die-
posed of at privattr salb. There is a very
commodious

BRICK HOUSE
StabtrA titian barnt with extensive graina-ries, a garden and large yard, through
which a beautiful spring of water is flow-
ing—with an acre of ground, inure nr less,
adjoining the barn, *fth kelt tree! on it.
Terms to suit purchasbrs.Irt"Einquire of Mr. WIC Cutotren, at
Petersbutz or Ms. it. BusuLca, at Get-
tysburg.

Sept. 21% 18$0.—it

A SMALL PROPERTY
FOR &ILE.

I•111 at Private Naha asmall
,TRAO'f' LA:lib, di froth 15 to 35

A(;11If4S.jrtit may .be 'desired, The Panel is ih
a Mei slate rnitrvAtiOn, and has a lea-
oottabtit shire of gall! Moodour. the

buildinks ire d l*o-Alory
WEATLIBIt-SOMIDLID

tot HOUSE)
with a stone Kitaith attathed. The out=
buildings are a good fIARN, *lth Vrigon
shed, corn.erib, hog-pet, spring-house.There is a goodlikrelter.l containine a ott-
ritifY of fruit tree,. a tiever•raillog spring
neat. the door.' The' prhperiy Kim on the
ftig Cohntrigo creek, ion the raid leatinq
Ilroth'i!stenthosille Outtlihitr*. It ad-
j4ini beeeherio The oeiih-bortibrid is thickly Militated: There are
inithrb stores, and Mit:ache* toilvenient to
the property. The tart** *ill be tiiadh
to all tale potehaeet:- ;

DANIEL t). tart. "
19th ler ip. Sept. 20, 18230.-rf ,

,

HO EMS.
GEO. -A-1111TOLD

TINS just returned fotOrFliiHtlehrbilt o
.15-1 K and is now opening of !headStand.
as large a stank of Vaittind Windt, Obods
as has -been ufferad to the publin test any
time ; among, whinh itre ' •

Veltill CHEAPClothe, Coalinga, Cadditnere, tumid.*
Jeans. Cords, Flannela, Elaukeis';Freech
and English Merinos," Orosinentiliifid•
Hungarian Clothe,- Alpaeas, Figured and
Plain Lustres, M. De Lanes, Gingham.;
Calicoes; Plain.and Fluicy Silks ; ,Long
and biquarb Bonnet Velvets,-
Plusbes and Silka Ribbons, Gimpkand
Hosiery it large stock of Poineatiea ; td-
gather with ainfost every, article in *Dry
Goods htte.':—
a largo swell of 'fresh , Groom:lea *rn
QuE ENSWAUE •

All 01 which 1 wilt sell at thewp ite they
*um ho (Aired by any other attire in this
place. Pleesocall eiiurriiii",gttdjudge
for yonteelVet.

Gomysburg, 'Sept. 20, 1850.
Pg.i/lAL

a.
Fresh Fall Dry Good; at Great

Bargains !

Irk DDLPCUFP is now 'openinganXri, extensive and beautiful supply of
FALL. GOODS, direct from Philadelphiou
which have been selected, with great care,
front the pest fabrics, and 'latest styles, out
of a full market, cqnsfrising a splendid ass
samisens, of Ladies' Dress Goode, and ev-
ery thing desirable and 'Rueful -for gentles
metes wrar*all which can and ',alba
(dieted at enormously lotopriers. I would
respectfully turtle the*mention of 'buyers
to an examination of my large stork of so-
rrier goods, feeling tioneitlent that l•can
oiler 'extra inducements toil! *to May 4s-
var me with a call.

n. MIDDISCOPF.
Gettysburg, Oot. 4, tB5O.

New&ad Fresh Chocerkth,

BAURTZ
AS justreceiVed a brie witoplyo!',#?w

ji and frost ESOCEISE.S. 04400101111 f
of Suger•houte .and *iv Mitlaastisk liu•gir, a prime article and 'cheap, .Ciadee,
Teas, ISalt,°beer" Oil*, Chan:plate, Riee,

&e. QUEENBWARE, Jot' every
variety; Which ',wit be •acifil utteiintinguly
tour. ttzrThin riitn•WinbrAito eicure.bar-
gain',be sere.you call atKURTZ'S cheap
()utter. S. E. Corner Centre Square. •

VMW 0.00.7:5
Ilainersly'a Variety Store

subscriber invites the attention of
the public to the largmessorturent of

Goods just received at his Variety fitture,
on the North West nornor of the Dia-mond, Gettysburg, Pm, which he will be
pleased. to show to ail whonay favor himwith a call. The stockvonsists, instaff, of.l

COMER, -.86'0,11R, MOLIISSE-S,
SYRUP, HOIVRY; nrottl,

Sphowt of all hinds,,Balt, Fish, Qil, &c. ;

also the largest and best stock of
Giaskand Queenswam

'ever offered in the place; also HARD,
WARE'sotd TABLE CUTLBRYi Co'f,
fee MiW ;.:a large saw/intent, 'of CedarWare, such u Tubs, Buckets, Charlie,
&c.; Willett? Bukina, ofall sites, Ladies'
Travelßrit Baskets., Brnshs, Brooms,
Whisps, acs, I Cracker% (a superior arti-
cle.) Ghettos, Pinkie., Confections and
Fruits, of all kinds, Mint, constantly onhand a full supply of the best

FAMILY 'F4,0 1011)
and different kinds ofFeed. HAM 64
CON, Hominy and Beane, Tobacco, SnufF
and Cigars, with a largo variety of Fancy
Articles—all of which will be sold at re.markiibly low prices fur cash ur country
produce.

The sabscriber returns his sincere
thanks to the public for the liberal pairo•nage heretofore extended to him, audit:L-ykes purchastra to call and examine his
stock belbre purchasing elsewhere,

WM. W. HAIVIERSLY.
Oct. 4.1850.

w&anAt
A oonsiderable quantity of good SU'MAO. well cared. and clear of items, for

which a fair price will be given.
GEO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, Sept. 20, 18;i0.

Important to llossekeepers
TH.A IMPROVEDDovots or'a

.51U13ACIP P#27I.NT

COOKING STOVE.
/VW° SIZES are now constantly keptAl- for sale in Gettysburg. at ANDREW
POLLEY'S Tin Shop. and in Linletdown
at JOSEPH ILIIIKEI sTavern. They
are pro ven to be the best stoves now in
use, for cooking, baking-, roasting,• ilml
for warming a hooe, With less wood than
any miler stove, and are the heavies!. in
the 'casting, for the size; of any now Isaac.TheY are warranted to bake well in both
Wrens. Any person wanting these stoves

• delivered, by leaving word at either °Ellie
above mentioned places, the proprietor
Will deliver them at a stint notice, as, he
intends doing the peddling princlindlyhietsolt. Ile is confident that he eau give
people. hetter satisfaction than hired. pa-
tine, there are already upwards of SIX01.4•13RED of the tainhark tllovisireidd
in. York,. Atlatts, and Carroll Chanties,
within twb yearti, but Ant so ihany
late improvements, The improvenieni is
in the middle fine, by which the lower

oven is much easier heated', and the holes
are larger on the tops, to put on largerOink W4l deeig it unnerensary to say
more about them, but waut.peoplu who
are ludg'es of cooking stoves to examine
thoroughly, and we are enafitknA: that
th'ey Will find that tkiiy have •intgaii-
tagetr ever any Other stove nti'St in

etel secording to the quStife' and
Weight, thitri any that are offeretl !o. the
public: They are likewise kept for aide
at the Proprietor's Fohltdry, 'near Dills-
burg.; Yorkteenty, Pa,

• ;
- MICAH ARNOLD.Proprietor*" the eight for Park, Mama, Conti!:and .Janiiti ectranies, and amine, Agent tornelliag.territorist rights in Maryland, Virginia

sed Teirtiessec.1850.—1y.

GETTYSBURG FOUNtIRY
fi art1e41.411.1

IMTS establishment will maw be oat+ried in by •

1149 kt CCM''erheitrkinletiatrre in htingibte to announce
'to their friend& eat] the [robin:generallythat
they here constertily on hand a very ghat
variety of
• Hol!ware and. Stoves,inelluaing Kettles, qtr. Ovens, Skillets,

Pans% Griddles% ISM ; Common Parlor,A7r•tig'ltl, anti uoking Stoves=•amongthem the far•rented HATHAWAY:
To Farmers they would say, they havo

on hand an eittellent assortment of

atinetetin'gof 110renowned Sev lor plough,WO6detiCk's Withero w's, I). Warren'sPaton Ii dmiil,StraW-tittiers, &c.
Itt;veIiSMITHING,

is enrrieti ou•by the beet of woritmeno*—'They will still carry on the ' •
, lICIOT .811014: •
shop in the South endof the Foundry,buil-
dist, where; With, toad workmen and the
04Mellent materials, the neatest fits 'and
best work will 1*made. Kr Ladies will
be waitdd int iltkbeir residences.

tAII the sigma inintioned articles, with a
treat many uthem not mined, • wilt be fu r-
*bed as cheap for ottah or country Apro•
Ilnetras thsy can he had any where else.adrlbspairing,efall kinds, doho at.therntiorfesnotice. •

44Itt.Yibutt, April 26, 18130.

, • WAREN
`mm"respeelfulty rept eel ell ilibleehiving unsettled accounts ljebeats to mill maid mettle immediately. Ar,

ter the. ti; or Slily next, hie books tvill twopleteedin 'the hinds of an uflieer for isOtile.
anent.

TiN W-ARE ! TIN WARE t
H : DUO- E. I3VENLERP.SPEVITULLY announces tti hisJR Irian& and the public that he esm-titttleslumatfilicru're and has tfow Litt Likud►q .7...4410,e STOCK OP

TIN NV A R E.,
.t his Estsblislontitt itt etrentheribeig*Met. nearly Opposite the Post Offiee4-where he will be pleased to fill orderspromptly sod upon the Thom reasettiddi
terms. .

Ft Tat LAME&

AD. PIRTZ has the pleseute brims
• wonting to hie numerous LadyCustornets, that he 'mallow In store, alargo and fashionable assortment of

GOODS)
*blob he now offers tot their etittlidatttiti,.With a desire to please all, he earnestlysolicits a eontittuance of their pittentlriand favors. 1•.

REMOVAL.
DR. I. LAWRENCE attiLit'

DENTIST
HASremoved his office to ths bonding

opposite the Luthersa Chetahs in
Charebersburg street. 2 doors east*MrsMiddleroirs store where he way ailtWsis
be found ready and willing to *teed ,*
any cue within the prostreevoirthel.poon-
tist. Persons in went offull este efeesnit
are respect illy invited us ed. •

IitEFICRENCOIL
Dr. C. N.Bs asylum9.4 ...crditemetl6lollll.

ILO Prig. ILhoe.% . ,
C. A. 04IIVOILL, j H.L.Vainennis.
O.Q "

WaTroa " M. L. Stores.
July 7, Iliad,


